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Project SUCCESS is a school-based substance abuse prevention
and early intervention program. Project SUCCESS is a researchbased program that builds on the findings of other successful
prevention programs by using interventions that are effective in
reducing risk factors and enhancing protective factors. Project
SUCCESS is a selective and indicated program designed to
prevent and reduce substance use and abuse among high risk,
multi-problem adolescents. The program is designed to address
unique needs of this population. Provides prevention education,
referrals, social skills such as communication, decision making,
stress and anger management. As well as problem solving and
resisting peer pressure. The adolescents are involved in groups
or one on one discussions. In addition, there is a community
awareness component where information can be given to
educate the community on substance use. Project SUCCESS
helps bridge the community, school and families by
coordinating outreach efforts, which is essential for high-risk
youth.
The program is based on the following proven prevention
principles:
1.Increase perception of risk harm
2.Changing adolescences’ norms and expectations about
substance use
3.Building and enhancing social and resistance skill
4.Changing community norms and values regarding substance
use
Project SUCCESS Contact Information
Valerie Blevins (CCL Project SUCCESS Advisor)
276-340-3562
vblevins@piedmontcsb.org
Amanda Hendricks (MMS Project SUCCESS Advisor)
276-403--5886 ext. 8329
ahendricks@piedmontcsb.org

May is Mental Health
Awareness Month
May is Mental Health Awareness Month. As 1 in 5
individuals experience a mental health issue in
their lifetime, we all face challenges that impact
our mental health. Mental Health Awareness
Month raises awareness of trauma and obstacles
in everyday lives that affect our emotional,
physical, and mental well-being.
The video below is called “We All Have Mental
Health.” The video is an animation designed to
give young people a common language and
understanding of what we mean by mental
health and how we can look after our mental
health.
(Click on the picture below to watch the video)

With the end of the school year, graduations, and vacation
soon beginning, students should educate themselves on
the dangers of alcohol consumption, especially the risks of
binge drinking. Youth are more likely to participate in
binge drinking. Binge drinking is when four or more drinks
for females and five or more drinks for males are consumed
within a 2- hour time frame. The youth's body does not
process alcohol the same way as adults. Therefore, the
consumption of alcohol can quickly lead to alcohol
poisoning.
As summer approaches and during the summer break,
youth might attend parties where underage drinking
occurs. Understanding the signs and symptoms of alcohol
poisoning might save a life by identifying and getting the
help needed as quickly as possible. As a person consumes
alcohol, their blood alcohol concentration (BAC) will rise in
their bloodstream. Even after a person stops drinking or
passes out, the BAC will continue to increase due to the
alcohol in their stomach entering the bloodstream. As too
much alcohol enters the bloodstream, the areas of the
brain that control normal life functions start to shut down.
As a result, a person's breathing, heart rate, and body
temperature could be negatively affected. Never assume a
person will be fine by sleeping it off. Call 911 immediately if
you notice these signs or symptoms:
1: Nausea and Vomiting
2: ·Severe Mental Confusion Difficulties
3: Breathing Clammy, pale, or Bluish Tinge to the Skin
4: Low Body Temperature
5: Loss of Consciousness
6: Inability to Wake

(Click on picture below to
watch Alcohol Poisoning
PSA)

Tyler Powell: Bassett High School

Why Did You Join Chill?
I joined CHILL to earn scholarships
and volunteer to learn ways to
help the community

How Has CHILL Empowered
You to Make a Difference?
It has shown me more about
substance use in the community,
like how to avoid them and know
what to look out for.

WHO IS CHILL?
CHILL (Communities Helping Improve Local Lives)
members are students who represent all four of the
public and private high schools in the local area,
including Bassett, Carlisle, Magna Vista and
Martinsville. CHILL members meet monthly during
the school year to hang out, have pizza and plan
events, such as the annual youth rally or media
campaigns.
Click on CHILL
Logo to be
taken to the
CHILL-MHC
website

How To Tell If Your Child Is Drinking Alcohol
As summer vacation approaches, parents need to ensure
their teens will be busy doing activities that do not include
underage drinking. However, summer vacation can create
greater chances your youth will participate in risky
behaviors. Parents need to be aware that their youth is
participating in underage drinking. Warning signs for
underage drinking could resemble growing pains within a
child. However, the following signs and symptoms will be
displayed simultaneously, come on suddenly, or become
extreme or intense.
Signs and symptoms include (SAMSHA, 2021):
1: Mood changes: flare-ups of temper, irritability, and
defensiveness
2: School problems: poor attendance, low grades, and/or
recent disciplinary action
3: Rebellion against family rules
4: Friend changes: switching friends and a reluctance to let
you get to know the new friends
5: A “nothing matters” attitude: sloppy appearance, a lack
of involvement in former interests, and general low energy
6: Alcohol presence: finding it in your child’s room or
backpack or smelling alcohol on his or her breath
7: Physical or mental problems: memory lapses, poor
concentration, bloodshot eyes, lack of coordination, or
slurred speech
If you find out your youth has been participating in
underage drinking, you should never play the blame game.
Do not blame yourself or your child. Instead, act as soon as
possible to get your child into services to create a future of
being alcohol-free. In the beginning, start talking with your
youth’s doctor, your church, school counselor, and family
and friends to get referrals for potential substance abuse
treatment programs. Also, you can contact Piedmont
Community Services at 276-632-7128 for services related to
alcohol and substance abuse programs. Click on this link
Home - SAMHSA Behavioral Health Treatment Services
Locator to be relocated to the SAMSHA Behavior Health
Treatment Services Locator to help you find other alcohol
abuse treatment programs in our area.

Click on Logo above to be taken to the UAD Task Force Website

The Underage Drinking Prevention Task Force
consists of Piedmont Community Services
Employees, Prevention Specialists,
Community Partners, and Community
Members. The task force is passionate about
educating Martinsville and Henry County on
the health, legal, and safety hazards of
underage drinking.
UAD Task Force Mission: Reduce, prevent, and
raise awareness of alcohol consumption
among youth between the ages of 12-20 in
Martinsville and Henry County
UAD Task Force Vision: We will increase the
knowledge of the parents/caregivers and
youth on the legal, safety, and health hazards
of underage drinking in all levels of education,
including elementary school, middle school,
high school, and community college in M-HC.
The UAD Task Force virtually meets once a
month, except July (no meeting), on the third
Tuesday at 2 pm. If you would like to join or
request more information on the task force,
please contact Brian Hundley at 276-201-2385
or email bhundley@piedmontcsb.org.

Click on QR Code
to Like our UAD
Facebook page

If You Know of An Underage Drinking Party or A Store/Restaurant That Sells Alcohol To Anyone Under 21 Call

1-800-552-3200 or email abc.virginia.gov/enforcement
Help Stop Underage Drinking and Sales

For more information about Underage Drinking Prevention contact Brian Hundley Piedmont Community Services
276-201-2385 bhundley@piedmontcsb.org

